Postoperative stabilization of the posttraumatic thoracic and lumbar spine: a review of concepts and orthotic techniques.
A review of 109 case histories of patients who had undergone a spine fusion and/or posterior instrumentation procedure for thoracic and/or lumbar spine trauma was performed with respect to efficacy of several postoperative external splinting techniques. These data formed the basis for a review of external spinal splinting techniques. The type of orthosis that appears to offer the most efficacious immobilization and maximum patient comfort for fractures in the upper thoracic region in a body shell jacket extending from the submental and suboccipital regions to the lumbar region (modified Minerva jacket). To gain a lower point of fixation in patients with mid-to-low lumbar fractures, it was found that an extended body shell or an extension of a body jacket to one leg (hip spica) was necessary. Thoracic and thoracolumbar injuries may be stabilized with either a Jewett brace or a body jacket. The lack of maintenance of the cylindrical body shell, as well as excessive discomfort, make the Jewett brace and similar orthotic devices a second choice to body shell jackets for fractures in this region. The application of plastic polymer (Thermoplast) to spine splinting techniques offers the patient increased comfort and stability, as well as facilitating easy application and a more snug fit.